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EvEr wish you could go back a cEntury? almost 100 yEars 

ago, art dEco smouldered to lifE on thE strEEts of 

Paris and ignitEd full-forcE worldwidE. brimming with 

Post-war rEliEf and thE barely suppressed  
sensuality of thE 1920s, thE look has all thE  

unapologetic confidence of a flapper 
girl in chanel. as thE radio cracklEd to lifE and 

thE ford modEl t hit thE strEEts, bold contrasts 

of colour and jaggEd, angular linEs startEd zigzagging  

thEir way into citiEs and homEs. thE chryslEr building rosE, 

thE lost gEnEration lamEntEd and art dEco thrummEd  

into our livEs with thE ornatE orchEstration of Paul 

Whiteman’s music. Glass. chrome. lacquer. mirrors. marble. 

glamour.  and all… that… jazz.  bY jacqueline tsanG

Ninstyle

Jazz
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If you’re thinking of going Art Deco, dial up the glitz, says designer Tara Highfield.
“The first thing that comes to mind is glamour,” says the founder and director of Tara 

Highfield Designs. “The Art Deco period of the 1920s and 30s was very glamorous, bold 
and ahead of its time.”

The Roaring Twenties were all about sultry music, art and indulging in the life that you 
could suddenly afford. Make this bold, smouldering statement with materials that ooze 
opulence, such as marble, zebra skins, mirrors, etched glass, as well as carved woods 
and metals. 

“Metallics were very popular as accents, while black and green dominated the palettes of 
the period, creating a very dramatic look,” says Highfield, adding that she particularly liked 
the era’s use of nature, feminine nudity and curvilinear forms, which “provide a softness to 
the edgy and sleek lines of the time”. 

The key is layering. Combine elements of the Art Deco style – use rich fabrics in nature 
patterns woven with metallic thread, or choose a mirror frame with layered lines in a metallic 
tone. Lacquered furniture can come with hints of metal or a special glass feature, while a 
wall sconce or torchiere floor lamp can feature frosted glass to mimic the period’s “milky 
glass” light fixtures.  

Highfield warns that “too much of a bold colour can be tiring to the eyes”, so a black 
and emerald green palette, for example, should come through in the form of accents such 
as artwork, on the walls or as decorative accessories. Likewise, don’t rush out and buy 
everything at once, as many amateur designers often end up overwhelming the space in 
their zeal. Rather – time permitting – source a few pieces of furniture at a time so you can 
see them in the space, before adding to what already exists. 

Lighting is another area to watch out for. “This is where I often see mistakes,” Highfield 
says. “People will replace a beautifully carved, soft milky glass chandelier with a shiny bright 
crystal chandelier, often too big and overstated.” 

The important thing is to keep the design tasteful, emphasises the designer. “The Art 
Deco period was glamorous, but not gaudy!”

設計師Tara Highfield建議：想為居所注入裝

飾藝術的格調，應以華麗為主。

「第一樣想到的就是迷人感覺。」這位

Tara Highfield Designs的創立人兼總監說： 

「1920至1930年代裝飾藝術時期的設計非

常迷人和矚目。」這時期大多跟音樂、藝

術和生活中突如其來的享受有關，前衛新穎

的效果以豐富物料打造而成，包括大理石、

斑馬皮、鏡子、雕刻木材和金屬等。「金屬

感非常流行，也是重點，而黑色和綠色也

是該時期的主要用色。」Highfield表示。

關鍵在於多層設計——糅合各種帶有裝

飾藝術風格的元素，如以金屬線繡出自然圖

案的布藝，或一個加有多重金屬色調線條的

鏡框。亮漆傢具最適合配襯金屬元素或玻璃

設計，而牆燭或高身地燈可配上磨砂玻璃， 

能重現該時期的「乳白色」燈具設計。

Highfield提示，過份運用一種奪目的色

彩，很容易令眼晴感到疲倦，應作重點呈

現。此外，不要一口氣買下所有東西，加入

太多飾品會弄巧成拙；應分開購置，看看它

們放入家中後的感覺，才再添置其他東西。

燈飾運用亦需留心。「這是最常出錯的

部份。」Highfield坦言：「人們常常把雕刻

漂亮、乳白色的玻璃吊燈，換上亮澤奪目的

水晶吊燈，但通常都過於浮誇。」她強調

說，裝飾居所的重點在於維持設計品味： 

「裝飾藝術時期是以迷人見稱，非俗氣！」

Ex-figure-skater and interior designer Tara 
Highfield made her mark in Hong Kong 
when she founded Tara Highfield Designs. 
Having explored product, fashion and interior 
design in America, Shanghai and Sydney, she 
was well-equipped to handle Hong Kong’s 
small spaces and tricky layouts. Mum-to-be 
Highfield continues to create interiors rich in 
colour and curvilinear forms, often decorated 
with stunning photography – for which she 
harbours a passion. 
 
前 花 式 溜 冰 員 、 現 為 室 內 設 計 師 的 Ta r a 
Highfield，在香港成立了Tara  H ighf ie ld 
Designs後旋即廣受注目。她曾於美國、上海

和悉尼涉足產品、時裝和室內設計，擁有豐富

的國際經驗，面對香港的細小居所也能打造出

精彩又實用的佈局。將為人母的Highfield擅

於運用繽紛色彩和優美曲線設計出迷人的裝

潢，更會用上她非常喜愛的奪目照片作點綴。

TARA HIGHFIELD
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The key is layering. Combine elements of the Art Deco  
style – use rich fabrics in nature patterns woven with metallic thread,  

or choose a mirror frame with layered lines in a metallic tone
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clockwise from top left: Mirrors and mirrored surfaces 
are key to the Art Deco look; the Cintree table in red and Louise 
chair in black, designed by Jules Wabbes; Jules Wabbes’ 
Louise chair in head-turning red and Tabouret stool in metallic 
blue; in these three shots of the Palazzo Barbarigo in Venice, 
rich materials and bold splashes of colour make a statement, 
and the overall look is sensual, smouldering and oh-so-glam
順時針方向：鏡子和鏡面設計是裝飾藝術的元素；紅色

Cintree桌子和黑色Louise椅子均由Jules Wabbes設計；Jules 
Wabbes的鮮紅色Louise椅子和深藍色的Tabouret凳子；這3幅

攝於威尼斯Palazzo Barbarigo的圖片可見到豐富的物料和鮮明

的色彩，營造出奪目迷人的感覺
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1. Black Diamoond Band Cushion by Spina Design 2. Exclusive Swarovski  
crystal tie-back by Spina Design 3. Livourne chair by Jules Wabbes 4. Glass  
Cube Tie-band by Spina Design 5. Seating area at the Palazzo Barbarigo  
in Venice 6. Haute Couter tassle from the Tieback Collection by Spina Design

instyle

Key elements
• Materials such as aluminium, inlaid   
    wood, lacquer, shagreen, stainless
   steel and zebra skin
• Zigzagged and stepped patterns
• Sweeping curves and lines 
•  Chevron patterns
•  Sunburst shapes
• Demi-lune shapes
•  Cylindrical pieces with vertically
   bevelled bases
•  Art Deco stained glass pieces 
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Highfield warns that “too much of a bold 
colour can be tiring to the eyes”,  

so a black and emerald green palette,  
for example, should come through in the form 

of accents such as artwork, on the walls  
or as decorative accessories
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Defining shapes include zigzags, chevron and the classic sunburst shape  
that features prominently in Miami-style Art Deco

室內設計師Lucie McCullough說：「裝 

飾藝術是設計史上最精緻的時期之一 . . . . . .
而物質就是關鍵。」她是Lucie McCullough 
Ltd的創辦人及總監，形容該時期流行快樂

主義的風格，透過鯊魚皮、魚皮和廣泛使用

的鏡子，重現過去的時光。源自新藝術派的

著色玻璃和堅固的亮漆面經過重新演繹： 

「少了柔美感覺和荷邊裝飾，並在奪目的曲

線中多了畢直的線條。」

亮澤、平滑和鏡面的質感也是這種設計 

風格的特色——她特別推介鉻黃。在帶有邁

阿密風格的裝飾藝術中，最常見的是之字

形、鋸齒形和陽光四射形。

McCullough更表示，挑選傢具和裝置的 

竅門是以纖薄、亮麗和高身為主。一些設有

堅固斜面的彎曲底座或呈尖細的支撐結構 

的傢具，也能配合這個風格主題。胡桃木

樹瘤製造的設計能令人回想該時期的風格。

全屋都是新造的傢具只會營造出陳列室般

的格調。McCullough說：「人們想重新製造

1920年代的環境，但假如空間沒有來自舊傢

具的原始美感，只會顯得空洞和無方向。」

設計師指出，色彩要保持簡約。「最多

3種顏色的組合便足夠，能令裝潢符合裝飾

藝術的美感和迷人風格。而華美的裝飾藝

術設備能提升精緻感覺，不但帶有懷舊感

覺，亦十分耐用，能完美糅合新舊元素。」

LUCIE MCCULLOUGH
Before Lucie McCullough came to Hong 
Kong, she rubbed shoulders with the 
glamorous who’s-who in the fashion capitals 
of Milan, New York, London and Rome. With 
names such as Valentino, Ralph Lauren and 
British Vogue in her portfolio, she came to Hong 
Kong with a signature style that blends her 
experience in high-end luxury with her own 
impeccable taste. Today, Lucie McCullough Ltd 
is known for its renovation and interior work on 
everything from stunning ski lodges in Italy to 
gorgeous penthouses in Hong Kong. 
 
在Lucie McCullough來港前，她那迷人的設

計風格已在米蘭、紐約、倫敦和羅馬等地贏

盡注目。她曾跟Valentino、Ralph Lauren和

英國的Vogue合作，獨特的個人品味，加上

從這些豪華品牌和刊物得到的豐富經驗，使

她創造出與眾不同的出色風格。到了今天，

她以非凡創意和優質的室內設計見稱，作品

由意大利滑雪屋到香港豪宅也包羅其中。
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According to interior designer Lucie McCullough, when it comes to Art Deco, it’s a 
material world.

“Art Deco is one of design’s finest hours… [and] materials are key,” McCullough says. 
The founder and director of Lucie McCullough Ltd describes the style as “truly hedonistic” 
and “swinging in its sophistication, reminiscent of a gin and jazz culture”, brought to life 
through the use of shagreen, shark or stingray skin, and a prevalence of mirrors. Stained 
glass and solid-tone, lacquered surfaces that were carried over from the Art Nouveau 
period at the turn of the century received an update: “less femininity and flounce, and more 
straight lines that shoot off into bold curves,” McCullough explains. 

Shiny, smooth, mirrored textures also characterise this look – the designer particularly 
recommends chrome. Defining shapes include zigzags, chevron and the classic sunburst 
shape that features prominently in Miami-style Art Deco. 

When it comes to furniture and fixtures, McCullough says that the trick is to keep things 
thin, sleek and tall. The designer suggests installing long, metal-framed windows, using 
Deco-inspired bathroom tiles.  

Select furniture pieces that have the solid, curved bevelled base or tapered legs in 
keeping with the style. If possible, choose pieces made of burl walnut, which McCullough 
says is particularly reminiscent of the time period. 

Be sure to introduce authentic pieces into the design – having all newly-made furniture 
can make a space look too staged, says McCullough. “People try to reproduce a 1920s 
room, but without the soul that old pieces breathe into a space, the place can look empty 
and rudderless,” she explains.

The designer’s final piece of advice is to keep the palette simple and invest in gorgeous 
fixtures. “Don’t over-colour – stay with a maximum three-colour toned palette. This will keep 
an authentic and attractive Art Deco styling to the space,” she advises. “Also, beautiful Art 
Deco fixtures give a strong sophisticated look. Not only do they not look dated, but they will 
last – being that superb mix of modern and traditional.”

clockwise from top left: This sunburst shape is classic 
Art Deco; frosted glass lighting can mimic the period’s 
milky glass fixture; carved woods and metals evoke 
the Deco look. Products by Eileen Gray; this cylindrical 
bedside table was designed by Lucie McCullough; 
materials such as zebra skins ooze opulence, says 
McCullough of this home she designed; a black and green 
palette is ideal for the Deco look 
順時針方向：這個太陽四射型的圖案是裝飾藝術時期的經典圖

案；磨砂玻璃燈飾有如該時期的乳白

色玻璃設備；彎曲木材和金屬令人想

起裝飾藝術格調。圖為 

Eileen Grey的作品；圓筒形床頭桌由 

Lucie McCullough設計；McCullough 
表示斑馬皮等物料帶有豐富感覺；

黑色和綠色是最理想的組合
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Be sure to introduce authentic pieces  
into the design. “People try to reproduce 
a 1920s room, but without the soul that 

old pieces breathe into a space,  
the place can look empty and rudderless,” 

says McCullough

1. Kohler faucets and taps 2. Bathroom fixtures by Kohler 3. Bathroom installed with 
Gessi fixtures 4. Gessi sink and faucet 5. Curvilinear lines dominate in this space 
designed by Eileen Gray 6. According to McCullough, nothing says Art Deco like an 
ornate bar. Products by Eileen Gray
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Get the Look
•  Try Gessi for bath fixtures. Available at 
    colourliving, the Mimi range features a
     modern take on Art Deco shapes 
    (www.gessi.it) 
•  Find faucets at Kohler (www.kohler.com) 
•  Visit Grays Antique Markets for great Art 
    Deco finds (www.graysantiques.com) 
• Contact Lucie McCullough Interiors for
    custom-made carpets with bold Art Deco 
    prints (www.luciemccullough.com) 
• Head online to 1st Dibs for lighting 
    (www.1stdibs.com) 
• Visit Decodame for eco-friendly Art Deco
    picks (www.decodame.com)
• Splurge on classic Eileen Gray pieces 
    such as the Bibendum chair.  
    These are available through ClassiCon 
    (www.classicon.com)


